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Thie Cosamercast1 ccraily cnjoys a ver Iuch
larger circulation ainot.g thse business community
of the vast regioa iyiaîg bctwa.cn Lake Supetior
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PUBLIC HO0LIDAY.
Thurarlay next, May 2-lUi, being a

public holiday, advertisers In The
Commercial are reQUested to senti liu
copy for advertisement changes earl-
1er thara taSUal SO as to ensure proper
attention beirtg SiVen to thern.

A Commercial reDresentative intQr-
viewed this week Mfr. F. W. Thoanp-
son, manager of the Ogilvle Milling
Comipany, In the course of wvhich Mr.
Thonipson salai mucit that wvas Inter-
esting regarding the crops andi busi-
ness situation. Spealilng ef the crops
hoe sala.: 'Notwvilstanding the dry
%veather. the reports generally are
very satistactory, aithough main ia
mauch needeti Ia certain localities
uvhere the soul le Inclineti te be light.
Iritliln the past two <laya or more
Soule %vesterly parts of the province
hiave hall moisture. The present cool
weather nay be considereti rather

lînicathe season belnc s0 Inuch
a'arlier than usual there might be n,
tenidency towards rank growth but
for these tteeessary checks. Whlle
%ve cannet yef. SPeali Positively as to
the actual acreage anti probable y1la.
it*e feet sure that with ordinarily fav'-
orable iveather andi tlme large Increase
In acreage whIch la known to have
iL.ea sown. there should bc a very
s;tilsfactur-y yield ef wvheat titis

Asled as te the financtal outiook,
dMr. Thonipson sala: "MAoney la un-

tloubteiy scarce, at thc present tinie.
,ls te the cause, it 15 a littIe ditlicult
te detemmine. 1 Imagine mucit of It
la (lue to the large amo1unt or nsoney
ivichl lias gone into land. Fanmera.
during the Past Year. have largelY
Incrcaseti thtir holdings or lad, and
lte money useti la naking payments.
has lot t a temporary sbortage Ia the
otilinarv channels. This shows
thpir failli In the country. Ail our re-
ports say3 theme la ai) Incretisetl acre-
age titider corp this ycar."

As regards the mrilling business. Mn.
Thiiipson salta* "The dcniand for
fonur hoids gooti. Ai our milles are
running full tume anti ttiraing out
mort fleur titan ever beo re."

Exhibition Attractions.
Manager F. W. Ieubacli, of the

Winnipeg Intitstrial Uxhibltlo'n asso-
ciation, returacti trom New York titis
week, tvhere he bas coilected a list
of attractions fer the coming fuir.
Mr. icubachi says lic lias secumeti a
runter of tentures whieh vilI nlot
ho equaieti at any othor fair on tIse
continent.

Wliîat Stapjplics Decrcasig.
.Aznerican supplies ef wheat feul oft

to Uhe extent 0f 9.083,000 buahels dur-
Ing the month et April, the heav-
lest decrease, by the way, reporteti la
anY mentit for several years past,
andi more than double the decrease
shoîva In April a year ago, but slight-
1y sinailer than the decrease In April,
ISOS. whea the falling off was 10,.'
277,0000 bushels. It la, therefore, ne-
essary to go back te the year c£
golden meniory. 181J8, te fla a deple-
tien of Stocks In keeping withl that
just aoted.

The total Arnenican stock la the
heaviest held at titis date sincet 11ay
1. 1891* being 26,101,000 bushels
lange. than a year ago. 43.î24.000
bushels largen than ln 1898 andi 2(;.-
516,000 bushels larger than ia ]S97.
but 5,758,000 bushels smnaller thaa ln
189(6 and 12,000,000 te 21,000,000)
busheis amaller than et til tume Ia
the years 1893 te 1895 inclusive.

Quite a decideti tentiency toNvarti a
ticcrease Ia Eumopean supplies la In-
dicated, the falling off for the month
belng 4,500,000 bushels. but the gain
since January 1 bas been 2,000,000
hushels, anti the prescrit stock la
larger than at any preceding May 1
for fixe yeara past. The comibined]
American anti Europtan supply no
May 1 makes the followlng corapari-
sons:

(00oullItted.)
].00. 1809. 1898s.

Jan. I......17.477 117.989 132.431
Feb. 1.....:162,390 118.470 l27,723ý
Man. i.......59)04 121.W8 1.1

A i . :101997 123.659 114,207
.2.ay 1. .148,014 117,213 95,590
June I........116,2Gî Qq.66,2
3uly i........119,393 80.304
Aug. 1........119,110 501-833
Sept. 1.........117,109 .53,2G4
Oct. L........135,698 69,12S
Nov. L.......159.8w86 5,551
Dec. L.......160.4m5 109,810
The combineti supply It vtiil 'e sten

tell off 13,0(000W bushels durlng thet
mnonth of Api-il, as compoa iith
6,000,000 bushels a year age tn AprrU
anti 19,000,000 buahels In %pril, 1&98.
The following table shows the posi-
tion of the world's stocks ont or about
May 1 as compareti wltli April 1 ibis
year anti as cosnpar-et Nvith May 1
iast yean:

U. S. and Cinadla. .77.S14 S6.807 51.711
Europe antiaia..7.0 74,7W0 65.500
AsMIla.... ..... 750 8,200 .,800
Ai'gciatiiit........5680 G,88M ,2

Totals.....5,915053,3
The total wverld's visible supply, It

wIvll be seen. fell off 16,401,000 bushels
durlng the montit, every stocl<-carry-
Ing country coatrlbuting, agaînst a
decrease a year ago et onîy 4,200,000
bushels, but comparlng -ivitit a de-
creuse or almost 20.000.000 bashels In
April, 1898.

Bicycle Factory Birnieil.
The catire plants et the Wellandi

Vale company's werks anti the Can-
ada MeNltor andi Cycle company's
works at St. Catherînea, Ont., wcre
destroyeti by tire on Wcdnesday morn-
Ing. The tire st.arteçl la tht, harden-
ing ilepartiment ot the cycle werks.
The tire throws M0 mca eut ot prm-
ployaient, anti means a joss of hait &

million dollars, The tire destroyeti
the large tactory building occupieti
byr the Canada Cycle andi Motor
comPany, anti the wliole et the Wel-
landi Vale Manufacturing cotnpany's
ahopa, wlth lthe exception of two store-
bouses. rthe Welland Vale company's
loas 'ViII be about $200,000, -wlîh ila-
surance of about $85,000. 'lhle Canada
Cycle anti Motor company hi an ln-
surance of $40,000 on the mnchiaeny
andi $65,000 on its stock.

Londoni Fîîr Sales.
The following were the prices real-

izoti at the Hudson's Bay Company's
sale aI Lontion, Maneit 19 ta 22, 1900:

Cross Foexý.-Yorkfort. Firsta, No. 1,
130; No. 2, 52.6, pale, 34; seconds,
47.4; thirds, 20.3; founths, 5 shillings.
.Moose River. Firsts, No. 1, 150; No.
', 60; pale, 45; seconds, 49; thirtis, 31
shillings. Esquimau Bay. Pirsta, No.
1, 160; No. 2, 05: seconds. 52.6 shil-
lings. Canada. Firats, No. 1, ISO;
No. 2, 51.3; pale, 31; seconds, 43.4;
thirds, 2(; shillings. Northwest. Firsts,
No. 1, 145; No. 9 59.6; pale, 35; sec-
onds, 41; ;hrs 1silllings.

.Red Fox.-Yorktort. Firnts, dark,
31-.; mediunm, 34; pale, 34; iow, 33;
greasy, No. 1, 36; greasy, No. 2, 35:
seconds, 26; thîrds, 12; fourths, 4
shillings. Meose River. Pirata, dark,
42; meiumi, 8: pale, 35: low, 3(;;
gmcasy, No. 1, 38; No. 2, 37; seconda,
30; thîrds, 14.3; feurths. 8 shillings.
Canada. Finals, dark, 28.9; medium,
28; pale, 28S; 10w, 2-1; gmeasy, No. 1,
30; seconda, 2;thirds, 12; feurtils,
7 shillings. EsQuimau Bay. Pirata,
dark, 48; medium, 44; pale, 410; 10w,
38; seconds, 37; thirds, 17 shillings.
Northwesl. Firsts, dark, 52.(;; me-
dhum, 42; pale, 41; 10w, 30; seconds,
34; thirds, 14 shillings.

Silver Fox. - Yorkfort. Dare,
firais, 310; mliddiing, tirais, 115; pale,
firsts, 67.10; seconds, 28 to 415.4;
thirds, 15 pounds. Moose River.
Darit, tIrais, 340; mniddling tirats, 120;
pale. tirais, 100; seconds. 53.15; Ihirds,
20.10 pounda. Canada. Dark, firsta,
é5; milddling, firsts, 412.10; pale, flrsts,
52.10; seconds, 38; thirds, 20 pountia.
Esquimau Bay. Dark, firaIs, 155;
mniddling. tirats. 100. pale, tirets, 50;
seconds, 35; thirds, 22 pounds.

Blue Fex.Yorkfort. Pirata, No. 1,
]-'0; No. 2, 120; seconda, 7j5; thirds,
30 shillings.

White Fox.-Yorktort. Pirats, No.
1, 40.9; No. 2, 41; greasyNo. 1, 43;
greasy, 'No. 2, 40; seconda, 30; thIrds,
20: fourths, '.).12 shillings. Little
Wbale River. PIrata, No. 1, 56; No.
2, 40; greasy, No. 1, 42; greasy, No.
2, 40: seconds, -10.S. thîrds, 26 shil-
lings. Esquimiau Bay. Pirata, Ne. 1.
68.4; No. 2, 49; greasy, No. 1, 88;
seconds, 415; thirds, 20.0 shillings.

Kilt Fox.-Ycrktont. Pirata, No. 1,
7.0 shillings.

Fisher.-'Yorktort Large, 38.8:
smaîl, 42; large, pale, 28; smaîl, pale,
27: seconds, 2"; thinds, 18 shillings.
foose River. Large, 39.0; amal, 50.

large, pale, .10: amaîl. pald., 30: sec-
onds, 30; thirtis. 174 shillings. Nortih-
,west. Large, 34; small, 43; seconds,
27 shillings. Canada. Large. 37;
small, 39.6; strai], Dale, 28; seconds,
28: thîrds. 19 shillings.

7Mink.-Yorktort. Large. tirets, 20;
sal,. 11.4: seconds, 10.7: thirdt,2.8:.
mnixed, 12.9 shillings. Monse 'River.
Lange. tirais. 19; samail, 10-n: seconds,
SA;: thilrds. 2.6 znlxed. (1.3 shilling.
Canada. Lange. firsts, 14.10; smali,
10.11: seconds. S; ihincis. 2.9:* rnixeti,
8 s;hilli..,.. Esquimau Day. Lnre
tires, 19: smaîl. 12.3; seconds. 11.8;
thIrds, 2.7 shillings. Noythwest.
Large, tirets, 15;, secondq, S.- thIrds,
,2.11; znixed, 7.9 shilinga.
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